
Caarnini
RAWRI,TELAR MI TEN TUBS. '

ilitglOWtwre;—Fine altwool lthinchtila and Far Beaver
reduced to. ~........

. . .
...

......
.
. $l2.

of thei newest and most stylish materials, cut
and make, which have been gold at. .>.... $25

A great variety of all styles, upwards from $8
idiuTISJACINSTB.-2 Ire beat assortment in the city,sell.

fug off verylow. •

Ill'Awrsioorte. all•wool Caselmere,reduced to $3
lusers. dne:all•wool Casein:tem,reduced to $2
3111131ENItS8 COATS, in great variety, at prices equallylow•
Wire Crorrnmo, very low indeed.

Our whole stock of Max's. Yorrne*, BOYS' and
Campus:see Ctoruniu tobe sold out at a great
.BEnvoricer or.Purace, which are in all cases
guaranteed lower than the, lowest elsewhere, or
the sale cancelled and moneyrefunded.

Call and examine oar goods after having ex-
amtned those of the "Sacrificing" houses before
purchasing A fair test is all we ask.

Halfwaybetween BENNETT & Co.,
Fifth and TOWER BALL.

Sixth streets. 518 Xismiter ST., -PIIMADRLPRIA.
AND 600 BROADWAY, t4Ew QRJE.

A thetas Reduct,,ouin Price.
HaTing just, been made in TIOFF!S MALT EX.

TRACI% the world-renownedproaratien is noti,ploced
within thereach of all. We contdently commend iti nee
toall suffering from disorientof the throat. °beet; binge

stomach, and to thoas needing an invigorator. a Amite
el a beverage, instead Of porter, ale, beer.-or other aieo7.
belie drinks.. . f, w.at

Mlle Iron Bitters
Can be taken at all time. as a tonic, and to enrich the

blood and ImPro the complexion, by the iron which
they contain. prepared ban very paitttableform, and for
gale by Druggiets generally. jai2t m w

KINDT & MANTZ'S GRANDANDSQUAREAgraph Pianos atreduced prices. eilao. Mar•tom's powerful .t• llama Organs and Melodeons, oaaand•Land plapooat all picas,
A. SCIIERZER,

Ea Arch etreet.

mat.re STEINWAY'S PIANOS RECEIVED THE
higheataward Ord gold medal) at the Intorno-EMS' I hi ition, Bmia, 'Ma See Official Re ort, at

the Wareroom4 ' BLASIUS BROS..enlbtt. No. 1008 Chestnut street.
THE CHICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest sward at the Paris Exposition,

DirriON,B Warerooms, 914 Chestnutstreet. soH,tfo

EVENING BULLETIN.
Friday, Janup,ry. 1, 1869.

THE NEW YEAR.
Eighteen Hundred and Sixty-Nine comes

in dismally enough, with rain and wind and
storm. A dull, ugly, gloomy day, a very
hanguiva's Friday ofbad weather. The Old
Year went out with the leaden clouss all
ablaze with the wand ulow from the conill-
vntion on Broad street, and, but for the
clang of the fire-bells and the rush of fire-
men tkiough the streets, there would have
been no found to mark the death of the Old,
and the birth of the New Year, save the rude
dirge ofthe driving storm. • But to-day's
storm, like all life's storms, will pass away;
and as we stand on the threshold of the New
Year, we look forward into the uncertain
Future,with those bright anticipations which,
even if they be never realized, are the best
preparation for the duties and responsibilities
of

For the American people the new Year
comes in full of hope. The dreary disap-
pointments of Andrew Johnson's misrule are
at last drawing to,their close, and the worst
ruler with which a free people ever cursed
themselves, will;go to his own place. ThePresident, chosen by the spontaneous will of
the nation, enters upon his office, and the
Government, so long clogged, impeded, dis-
tracted by the factious obstinacy of one bad
man, will. start forward once more, in har-
monious action and the year upon which
we enter to-day will inaugurate a
new era in the history ofAmerican Progress.
The land will have peace, under the wise,
firm, honest administration of General Grant.
And with peace, will come prosperity. The
vast industrial interests of the country will
wake into new life. The public service will
be purged of the army of corrupt camp-
followers who have sold themselves to John-
sonism, and who have been robbing the
people in these past years, and destroying
the public credit. Retrenchment, economy
and fidelity to duty will take the place of the
extravagance and dishonesty which charac-
terizeso many of the bad appointments of a
bad Executive. The United States, pros-
perous and peaceful at home, will be more
highly honored than ever, abroad; and the
world will gain, in this New Year, new
realizations of the glorious destinies that
await the Great Republic of this Western
world.

And while Hope offers so much to us as
a nation, the opening of a New Year pre-
sents something of encouragement to all with
whom the Old Year has gone out in de-
spondency and sadness. However dark and
rough the trodden path of the Past looks to
the traveler,as he halts for a moment upon the
boundary that separates it from the Future,
the path that lies before is at least unknOwn;
and weary and foot-sore as he may be, hetakes fresh courage, and goes forward to
fight life's battle,and bear life's burdens, and
do life's work, in the strength of the hope
and faith that the New Year will bring him
better days and brighter fortunes.

And so we move`forward into the New
Year- May it bring to our country the peace
and 'prosperity for which we have waited
in the past years. May it bring to all our
friends happiness and substantial success in
all the buil,nesti and domesticrelations of their
lives. Milk make dark things* brighter,
and heavy things, more 'tolerable, and hard
things easier, rind Surrowfulthings more glad,
and so prove itself to to •all,, in deed and in
truth, a Happy New'Year. We leave the Old
Year behind :

"Close uphie eyes; tie up his chinStep from the corpse, and let himinThat standeth there alone, -
And waiteth at the door: ,
There's a new foot on the floor. my friend,And a now face at thedoor, my friend,A newface at, the door."

THE MAYORALTY
To-day at noon, for the first time in elevenyears, the Mayoralty of Philadelphia passes

into the hands of the Democrats. Of thenew incumbent, there is little to be said.Whether Mr. Fox manages to retain hisoffice, or whether General Tyndale, whom
we,believe to have been honestly elected, isawarded his seat, the new Mayor's official
record, long or abort, is all before him to be
made. Frankly, we have no confidence in
the ability of a Democratic administration to
be honest or efficient. It must needs repre-
sent a party which stands before the whole
country stamped with corruption, fraud,
violence and ignorance, aa the means and
appliancei upon which it relies for power.
While Mr.Fox iaprobably no worse than other
Democratic politicians, he has yet to prove
that he is better. ale career isbefore him. If
he disappoints us, it will be a very agreeable
dissppomtment, and we shall be
glad- to acknowledge it. If he shows
any- superior capacity for city govern_

meat; -any boldness in coping with the endea-
vors of his party to thrust bad men into pub-
lic office, and greedy fingers into the public
p_uree; any of that cultivated dignity which

the chief magistrate of the secondcity of he
Union must necessarily possess, if. he would
properly- grace his,office any capabilities for
improvement and reform in any branch of
the government which-he contrqls; ail -good
and respectable citizens, hoWevei they may
condemn his past record, and" however they
may abhor the political principles which' he
endorsee, will be ready to give him his full
due. It still lies in the future to" determine
what that due shall be. We are well satis-
fied that Mr. Fox has no moral or legalright
to the seat he takes to-day, but if he shall
show himself worthy to have such a seat, we
shall not be-so ungenerous as to deny to him
whatever of merit is hisown.

Of the out-going Mayor we can speak
freely. 1_ For, three years, Mayor McMichael
has administered the Chief Magistracy of
Philadelphia, with rare grace, dignity and
fidelity. Without instituting any invidious
comparison, it is safe to say that no public
man ' has ever filled the same 'office with
more industrious and punctual attention to
its duties, or with more general satisfaction
to the community. As a working Mayor,
Mr. McMichael has been a model of attention
to the business of his office. His example of
regularity and punctuality has impressed
itself upon his subordinates everywhere, and
be daily routine ofaffairs of this department

of the municipal government has moved
forward with a quiet, even order, that very
few men can maintain in the presence
of the constantly varying duties and
engagements that press hourly upon the
Mayor of Philadelphia. Mayor McMichael
has striven hard to elevate the tone and in-
crease the efficiency of the police. If he has
not accomplished all`that he has aimed at, it
must be borne in mind that the powers of his
office are much circumscribed, and that per-
fect success has been impossible. EN suc-
cessor goes into office, of course, under
the same disadvantage, andwill be entitled to'
the same allowances. If he does nearly so
well as Mayor McMichael has done, or car-
ries with him out of office anything like the
same kindly feelings and good wishes which
accompany the outgoing Mayor, he will be a
man entitleffto many congratulations.

THE .Cllllr OF NORRIS.
It is currently reported that certain injudi-

cious persons of the aspiring sort, in Norris-
town, have discovered that the magnitude,
enterprise and general importance of the
borough are of 'such an amazing Character
as to entitle it to hold high rank among the
great cities of the earth. Actuated by an
impulse born of thig idea, they have begun a
movement by Which they hope to abolish the
borough government, and obtain the rights,
privileges, organization, and dignities of a
municipality. Feeling, also, that a certain
degree of humilifition—not to say untruth-
fulnesg—ls involved in the retention of
the affix "town" to the name ofthe borough,
it is proposed to slice off the degrading sylla-
ble; and give to the place the more imposing,
magnificent and resonant name of "The City
of Norris."

The objections to this are several. Of
course, it Norristown arrives at municipal
importance, it deserves to be made a city, with
all the honors theretoappertaining. Even if
it obtains such stupendous greatness that
Philadelphia shall be reduced to the position
of a mere suburb, the heart of every Pennsyl-
vanian will be glad and sing with joy. But
in the name of euphony, the map makers and
common sense, we must protest against the
proposed name. "The City of Norris" is a
very uncouth and ugly title, with which we
might bear patiently if it did not establish a
bad precedent. But if wepermit Norristown
to do this thing we shall have all the small
burgs, villas and towns in the vicinity of the
city, following the example and attempting to
force themselves into noticewith high sound-
ng and swelling names, constructed upon
the same principle. How absurd would be
the effect if Jenkintown should should start
afresh in the world as the City of Jenkin?
Germantown as the City of German would
be much less pleasant than it Is; and we
cannot perceive that anything would be
gained by calling Byberry the City of By.
Wilmington is contented without being
styled the City of Waffling, why then should
Roxborough desire the title, City of Rex?
Bridesburg,as the home of steady old married
couples, has no claim to especial distinction
as the City of Brides; any more than Coates-
ville has to be called the City of Coats, or
Hatboro the City of Hats. No matter what
degree ofpopularity may have been reached
by the Grecian Band in Bustleton, it—would
be outrageous to call it the City of Bustles;
and we cannot perceive that the people -of
DoylestoWn would be any happier if they
lived in the City of Doyles, or the Phcenix-
villans if they had their local habitation with
the name of the City of Phcenix.

These are all bad enough ; but the future
is full of even worse possibilities. If this
change of nomenclature should assume the
form of a re sania, what guarantee have we
that the people of Tulpehocken will not be
seized with theNpadness, and in a moment
of frenzy blast the hopes of their village with
the name the Hocken of Tulpe ? If Norris-
town splits its name in half and resplices it,why may not Manayunk ? and think of the
dreadful result of such a combination 1 Chel-
tenham, and Conshohocken', and Haverfqrd
are all susceptible of absurd alteration ; and
if they should attempt it nothing could re-
restrain Fox Chase from embodying the idea
of its name in more elegant language ; and
Rising Sun, from branching ont into a poeti-
cal phrase descriptive of the apparent ma-
tutinal motion of the great luminary.

We think the ambitious people of Norris-
town had better be content with the name as
it is. The results of a change, as we haveshown, might be,extremely distressing. If it
will comfort 'them, they can •reflect that }jos.:
ton is not disturbed, even though its name
plainly is a corruption of .13osstown; but this
is better than the City of Mesas, howeverapt such a title might be. The Norristown
agitators should remember; too, the awful
fete ofPethingtell, which_npplied to Parlia-
ment to change its name to Great Pedling-
ton, but was so contemptuously treated as tohave the prefix "Little" fastened to it. Whatif the Pennsylvania Legislature should refuseto confirm the name City of Norris, and callhe borough, the village of Norris instead?This is a dreadful possiblility, and should bewell considered.

THE MORN INU ..P013D.-Th(3 Morning Podt comesout to-duyba its enlarged form, as a two cunt
Paper, and presents a very handsome appear-
atm. Its several departments exhibit much
spirit and ability, and wo vvlolt it all success.

ThePost, during the period ,of, itsaduleseenee,
has,not always observed that cOrirtesy.which is
duefrom the younger to the older members of
the journalistic brotherb6od; but now that it has
laidaside the jacket and trowsers of its penny
boyhood, anikassumed the toga viriiie of; a full
groWn newspaperovia are' not likely to have
cause to repeat this criticism. . The Post, Wl-cionsly and vigorously conducted, will prove a
formidable rival to some of the older morning
papers, and with our growingp,opulation ought
to, be a permanent'success.

Public Sale, Neptune Ilionseprhomas
& Sons advertise for their sale vath January, the val-uable property known as the "Neptune If ieee," At-lantic City, N. J. It. is neatly.farnished, auil ready
for occupancy. Terms liberal. 'lmmediate posses-sion. See handbills. • ,

CONFECTIONER.V.

NEW YEAR

CONFECTIONS
NOW Et.V.A.l3lr.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

.alltz; 1210 ket Street.
E MST&

RCH'S

NEWT ‘IIAGARA,"Hie last important P re, and the best and most eons•
prehenelve view of th

GREAT FALL.

On Exhibitit for a Short Time
Admission 25 Cents.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
AND fi

LOOKING GLANS WARE6OO39,

No. 816 estnut Street.
OVER'SPATENT -

i+ COMBINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has theappearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back andspar g seat, and yet in less than one minute's time. with-out unscrewing or detaching in any way, it can be ex-tended into aliandsome French Bedstead, with hair-spring mattress, complete. It In, without doubt,the hand.Nomad and most durable Sofa Bed nowin use.Forsale at the Cabinet manufactoryof
H. F. HOVER.Owner and SoleManufacturer,No. 230 South Second'street.

HENRY PHILLIPPI,
0c28.8m4p

AND BUJLDEB.
NO. 1024 BANBOM STREET.

PHILADELPULA.

JOHNCRUMP. SMOLDER.
Hat CHESTNUT STREET

and HaLODGESTREETMechanics of every branch required for becusebnildingad fittingpromptly tumbled. fart(

4 WARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATEDand easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented) in all theapproved fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet,next door to the Post-office. ocd tfrp

SILVER-PLATED NUT MKS, AND AN ASSORT-
Merit of other styles; also, various kinds of Nut Crack-ers, for sale by TRUMAN di BHA W.885 (Eight Thirty-five)

Marketstreet, below Ninth.

CREEPERS (FOR WALKING ON ICE OR SLIPPERYpavements) of several kinde, are for sale by THUMAN
& SHAW, N0.P36(Eight Thirty-five) Marketetreet, ValowNinth. Philadelphia.
CIOOD COAL IN LARGE QUANTITIES IS FILE(loudly thrown away with your ashes for want ofproper means to screen it out The several styles of
Patent Ash Sifters sold by us will do thin thoroughly, andoften more than _p_ay for themselves in the fuel saved.TRuktAN & SRAW.0.1b (Eight Thirty.five) Market street.below Ninth. Philadelphia.

P 69. —TO LOOK WELL. GE r SHAVED ANDHair Lutat KOPP'S Saloon, by firet.elaes 11air
Outten. air and yirhialters Dyed. B azora Oct in order.Open Sunday morning. 125 Exchange Placa.t• G. C. ILOPP.

IRANBERRIES.—FIFTY POUNDS CAPE CODBerries. For Bale by
C. P. KNIGHT & BROS,

114 South Wharves.d*2o 3trp•

BLOATERS.
A Genuine Bay Island

Herrings. Smoked.
0. P. KNIGHT dr. MOS..

114 south Wharves.deBO 3trp*

MEW YEAR'S GIFTS,—OUR STOOK OF FANCYGOODo. closing,out to make room for etaple clock.de294trpo W. O. PEJtRY, 723 Arch.
DILOTOGRAPEI ALBUMS.—A BrLENDID VAILIon hand, at greatly reduced prices.

de294ti pt W. G. PERRY, 728 Arch.

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY SUPPLIED TOnew firms and others at wholesale_price•.
W. G.PERRY, Stationer.

728 area, below Eighth.

FAMILY BIBLES FOri NEW YEAR GIFTS, BANG-emnely bound, at satistacfory prices.
de29 4trP4 W: G. PERRY, Publisher, 738 Arch.

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN CEIROMUS, EM-bracing entirely now subjects. Prevt..us to tire, ofJanuary our entire stock will be sold at reduced rates.
de49 4tryoy W GI. PERRY, 72.8 Arch.

I.OCRET DIARIES FOR 1869; A LARGE STOCKI selling at low Priam+.
des9 4trp4 W. G. PERRY, Publisher, 728 Arch.

WANTED.A HOME FOR A GIRL TEN YEARS OLD,T T ofrespectable parentage. Addrooo E. L., If 110iuOffice. de26,6t„rp*
rigicUlNE FARINA COLOGNE,—

FINkST FRENCH EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCH IF.F.
POMMADES, RICHLY SCENTED SOAPS,HAIR PREPARATIONS, &a, In great variety.ForBale by

JAMES T. SHINN,
deP-tirp4 Broad and Spruceate., Phtlada.

FOR SALE ONE PAIR CARRIAGEHomes, a Saddle Horse and one for 'Angle liar-
nose.ande.go, Germantown Wagon and Buggy; HarnesseLdles. •

Idanhcim, two doors above Township line, west e:de,Germantown.
lal-10 J. E. CALDWELL

$5OO ill 3LeArt -RiFe.m the subscribers. August 81.1868,155.000U. S. per cents, 1865. January
631)
and July.

16
Nos. 8 72,035 I $5OO each.8411>831.000 each. 59 014 •

205.407 59,0151
The above reward will be paid for thereed very of thebonds or the detection and conviction of the thieves. Pay•

ment of coupons has been stopped. A rewind forany one"offering them for sale will be paid
WHELEN BROTHERS.

106South Third strt.del7 21 Dfftrialrp Philadeeelpha.
MONEY TOWATCHESUNT LOANED UPONDrAMONDS, JEWELRY, PLATE,

CLOTHING, dm.,at
JONES & CO.'S

or.D.Esweimisuso LOAN OFFICE.Corner of Third and ORAL'S atreeia,
Below Lombard.N. B.—D.I.A.MOND,i, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,&a.

FOREHA.forAiI BLOW PRICES. de24.lmrpo

IRA'&l3 etatiti'etiVtVl°Mig4eqk iFarEe. MintExchange. Amu WD to loan in large or email amormtr, ondementiadiverplate, watcher, Jewelry ell_goode ofvalue. Offi ce hours from BA. M.tol P. M. Ilfflr" &tab.tithed for the lad forty years. Advances made in largeamount' at the lowest market rater.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMPacking Bose, Pm,
Engineers and dealers will find a. full assortment, ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber. Belting. PackingDom dm.. at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S.
808 Cheatnut /treatSouth aide.N. B.—We have nowon hand a large lot of Gentlemen's,Ladles' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also. every variety andstyle of Gum Overcoata.

IN STOLE.-100 CASES SUPERIOR PRESERVEDPine Apples ()Mimes, Pears, Citron, R.fisuberrles andStransternes, In Pitt and quart glees Jars. Al.°, choiceIre h Tonlatoeti, Green Gaitte, Sugar Corn, .Greett Peas,In c,,no. Very supplier Fruit Jellies. in tumblers andpint and halt pint jam. Mixed and plain Pickles. ()how
I how, Piccalikies, PepperHash, dtc.l warranted equal to
the bent Imported. For dale by the eme,by E. MATHIIa U
& 30N, WO Lombard :Area tiel9•l2trp§

if ARKIN° WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBRUIDEIItal 'lug. Braiding. Stamping. &a.
A. TORRY,

1800 Filbert. etreot.
OND'S BOSTON AbD 'TRENTON BISCUIT.—TIII3J... 1 trade supplied with Bond's Butter, Cream, Milk,Oyciers and Egg Biscuit. also. West Tkore's colabratad Trentonand Wino Biscuit, by .10S. B. BUSt3lEllAt CO.. Sole Agents. 108 South Delaware avenue.

Q.AIiDINEB.-100 CABER, HALF QUARTlanding and for gale by JOB. B. DURK '

Delaware avenue.
M313i4

GROCIEJIZIEN•

WHITE ALMERIA. GRAPES,
Only Filly Cents per Pound.

STEWART'S BROKEN CANDY,
SWEET ORANGES,

LADY APPLES,
NEW GRENOBLE WALNUTS

PA PER-S HELL ALMONDS.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Stn.

3al 1 in w

BLA_NEBTS AND QUILTS.

STRAWBRIDGEhCLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth. and Market Sts.,
PIDLADFJ..pECIA.

HURON BLANKETS.
We still have a Lull supply of the celebrated

'HURON BLANKETS,
which have heretoforehad such unprecedented sale.

Attention fe specially 'directed to the quality, eine andweight of these Blankets. They come to us direct from
the Manufacturers,and will not be found in any otherestabliatunent.

Purchasers may rely on getting Blankets of the beatquality. and at only one profit on first coat.
HURON GOLD MEDAL,
HURONSWANSDOWN.
HURON PREMIUM,
HURON EXTRA SUPER.

FURNITURE DIMITIES.
2dARBEII.triEXHIBITION QUILTS.

BUREAU COVERS.
.COUNTERPANES.

FIVE CARES FINE ALL.WOOL BLANKETS,
slightly damaged at the mills, will be sold at a bargain.

ALLWOOL BLANKETS. $4 PER PAIR.
ALLAVOOL BLANKETS, $5 PER PAIR. -

ALLWOOL BLANKETS, ig6 PER PAIR.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR,

AND MANY HAPPY RETURNS.in tendering the compliment. of the season, the under-signed would inform his patrons that during January'medal efforts frill be made to close out remnants.odds and ends. Acc.. Preparatory to taking stock in Feb.
Very liberal concessions from the usual low prices willbe tnade in selling balances of lots.

find
With the return of the Sewing Sessori. Ladles will
PLAID CAMBRIC, PLAID NAINSOOK. SOFTCAMBRIC.JONES'extra wide and heavy

FRENCH FINISH- CAMBRIC%And a general aceortment of Foreign White Goods, towith TapeTrimminge, Magic Ruffling, MetternichDelay, Coventry and Sandringham itufilinge, and allkinde of Lace Edgings for trimming garments.With the return of the party saucer'. holies will findFREINCH, laWiliS AND TARLETAN MUSLIN; forDrama.
AND 3 YARD-WIDE SILK ILLURIONS.COTTON. MECINLIN AND BRUeSEL NET for Puff-ing.

HAMBURG EDGING, INSERTINGAND FLOUNCING.A very largo stock, from which to make selections atlow prices. . .

MUSLIN GUIPURE BANDS.
()pen as lace. !thong as muslin ; very desirable.New Year's Day In PhLadelpbla having become a gene-ral holiday, WI ate.E.'l3 Laco and Embroidery More, No.38 North Eighth street, will be cloned to day. tf.

NEW YE' PRESENIB.
Colored Woollen Tidies, very beautifulWhite Applique Lace '1 Idles, manysizes.

Nem InghamLace '1 idles, all sizes.Threao Late CoPars large assortment.Black Lace Veils, from 13 cents to 316.
liem.atitebed Linen Ifdkfs.. for Ladles.
hem stitched Linen Bottle. for Gentlemen.Infanta' Embrolaered Waists and RohmReal and Imitation Late lidlcfs.
And 1001 Items that may notbe specified. '

MARSEILLES TOILEE SETS.3 pieces, ono large, 2 smaller, 31 coats a set: same goodsare 'cuing for 60 cents a set is our Immediate neighbor •
hood -1 trance, but true."
GENTLEMEN'S COLORED BORDRR LINEN HDKES.We have about 20 dozen of those very superior ready-hemmed 50 cent handkerchiefsleft.HEMMED AND EMBROIVERED LAWN EIDEPS.We have 60 dozenof those 26 cent handkerchiefs left(of which weretailed 1011 down, 1,203 Handkerchtefs, inthree days previous to Christmas); greatest bargains everoffered, at • WORN E'S.Lace and Embroidery there,lts No. 38 North Eighthstreet.

ATOMES, JEWELRY, Mir.

ETHE LARGE BRCIWN•STONE'i
rt113.1.1.4331NC1-,

818 and 820 Ohestnat Street,
4 O.Built and occupied by Messrs. Thos. W. Diane s.. is

now oir d

TO RENT
On favorable lease. Possession Feb. 1 neat.

•.

Owingto recent changes in our business plans ivo will
receive) aPolicatioxu3for the rental of the above proPeriY.

All applications will be strictlyconfidential.

WANAMAKER 433" BROWN.

JOLOTILIUNei

EDWARD. P. KELLY,
TAILOR.

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

REDUO.ED PRICES.
Closing Out Paffeni Coats and Clothes

notiDelivered at Low. Prima
11:68-zi;c10.

Let us sing a song, ere we be too late,
About getting through with 'sixty-eight.
We've come to"the close of another year,
And we're glad that 'sixty-nine is here.
'Twas a prosperous year, and pleasantly passed,But its closing days are here, at last :

Trade's sometimes been brisk, mad' sometimes
slack,

But we've always had clothes upon our back.
But we'll tell it to all folks, far and near,
That the greatest wonder of all .the year
IF, howROOK HILL & WILSON continue tokeep
Buell excellent clothing, so wondrous cheap.
ROCICHILL & WILSON sell clothes so fine,For the new year, eighteen sixty-nine.
Through the winter's sold, and the summer's

heat,
At their Big BrownStore, on Chestnut street.

RATTY NEW YEAR TO YOU! I
AND

000 e CLOTHES FOR YOU
AT

MARVELLOUSLY LOW PRICES PROM YOU! !

ROCKHILL &WILSON
Great Brown Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

FEIIITS FOR THE HOLIDAYS:
MITCHELL &FLETCHER,

,A,..104 Chestnut Street,
I iexttentionto thefoilowing: •

New Malaga Raisins.
low Zante Currants.-
Fresh Leghorn Citron.
White Spanish Grapes.
Florida and Havana OraUges.
Princess Almonds.
Lady .Apples.
Barbary Dates.
39 ew Bordeaux Prunes.
Turkish Figs.
Pates des Foies Gras.
Dried and Canned Fruits*

And all the choicest delicacies moat desirable at this
searon, in quantftlea and at prices to suit large or smallbuyere.

de3 lmrps

REMOVAL.

TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK
Will °copy ita New Banking Room.

No. 135 S. Second St , above Walnut,
On Saturday, January 2d, 18139.

den Bt4ps

Christmas Presents.
Thebeet and most suitable Present toa friend or the

needy is a barrel of our "J S. WELCH." FIRST PRE
MIUM FLOUR. and a bag or half barrel aTERLING'S
"MOUNTAIN" BUCKWHEAT MRAI,„ warranted en
perior toany in the market.

Constantly on hand the best aesortment of different
brands FLOUR, INDIAN and BYE MEAL. HOPS, dra.

GEO: F. ZEHNDER,
oc2B w f m 0

-Fourth 'and Vine.12

H. P: & a. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY ®ill/ groiLEr SOAPS,

641 and 643 N. NinthStreet.
VREBH LOBSTERS AND SALI,IOOV-600 OASES, 1,00
V dozen, froeb Lobstnre and Salmon, landing and far
ado by JOS. El 13LitiSIER 00.,108 lath Delaware
venue.

riANTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVED
../ioger, in syrup of the celebrated Chyloougbrand;

also. Dry l'reseryed 'Ginger, in • boxes, imported and for
dal° by aOSEPII B. BUSSIE.gt dt CO., 108 South Delaware
venue.

=ME

',:..J4*,,....-_.:f).gojgox.!sco.•
ARE,NOW: OFFLUINC4

SPECIAL .13A.RG-ArNS

LADIES' FINE CLOAKS,
Reduced :one-third to one-half

ronmErt.PRICE%

LADIES, Funs,
The whale of whichthey desire

TO CLOSEOUT,
In order to rellnwiell thedeMizaont

J. W. PROCTOR & 00.,
The "Bee Hive,"

NO. 920 CRESTNEIT. STREW;

den m fu th f

IMRS1ozomiumwrfront.EEx,: will eel) thebalance of hor Stook of

'FBENCII WALKING SUITS
At ono.half former mites, to dosethem out,

RUSSIAN SABLE'FURS' •
Justopened, TtreWm Bete of them Valuable -Hum thinSeason's Importation, from Potrooauloweki,which will,be sold at moderato prices.

do9X6tipii
AIRS. 1->AOCTOR,

1014 WALNUT 13TREIET.

ASTRO SIPONIRE.
. ,

•

Pennsylvania, Elastic), Sponge Oaso1111 Cheltant Street; Plillmlelptila.
ELASTIC SPONGE;A-______scrßsTrrviT,Donlizttrutpok matt iaR Au;OrszerEß THAN FEATHEVat /LAIR. AND FAH

TheLightest, Softest and moat Elastio andDnrabbo421414a8wi 1F8,. PILLOWS. CARI'2CARRIAGE,ANDCHAIR CUSHIONS.It is entirely indestructible, perfectlY clean azid'freafrom duet
ITDOES NOT L2'4ol' ATALL!

-

le always free from insect 1110; faPerfeol/YARSfor the Dick is unequaled.
If soiled in any wsy., can be renovated . quicker andeasier than anyother mamma.apeclatkmentbinitiven to - •

EWEN/Su/NG CHURCHES. HALLS. tOe.Railroad men aro especially Invited to examine-theCushionSponsA___ - •
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.TUE TRADE SUPPLIED.iv9om w f

I'' ri, .j ijz

MBE COPARTNERSHIP lIEKETOPORE EXISTINGbetween the subseribers under_tne firm-name - ofLUDWIG . KNEEDLER dzCO..bas thbr daybeen diesolvedJmutual convent• W.ILLJAM. LUDWAG andRGE F.. LUDWIG rot/ tnirfiromthe swamJILLEN,EEDL I/4AMLURDWIG.. '4EO. LUDW/G,'lIALBTLD U I'ATTEBSON.•FALADT.I.PLITA.Dec. 21.1868.
- •

ICNEEDLER mid HALSTEAD o'.PATTERSON.therem.inlng portners of the above gym. Sevearsocistedwith them Di. OWE H. HALL,GILBERT Eh LEY andJAldk6 G. SWOYEB. end will continue the Importing'and JobbingDry Goodsbusiness at the old..stsuld. No. 34Notth 2bird •treet. tinder the stvie ofRNEEDLER. PATTERSON &
. LJ.KNERDLER._,

HALSTED O. PATTERSON.GEURGE IL HALL,GILSV.RT EHLEY. •JAaMES Liswoysa.rifir...nraxinA, Jan. I.lg_
TIIIitiOLUtION OF CO.PARTNERSHIP.—SOTIC C ISIi hereby given that thelartriership heretofore existingbetween JOHN (I HUNTS:h.' JOHN if, mcmgacil
and THOMAS BROWN.trading underthe firm ofJOHNC. HUN'tE It & t.O, ass.thie da, tred by mutual eon_
gent. the said .101IN C. Lit N PERretiring. Either partneris authorized to usethe name of the said drui in settle-ment of any debts due to or by them. •

JOHNNH. NTER:
N 11. MoneTitiCH.rittutna., Jan. Ist1/ 49. T110.11A15 DROWN.

frilE UNDERSIGNED REMAINING PARTNERS OF1 the late firm of JOHN C. HUNTER do co. have thisday e ntered into a Co.Partnershipunder the name. styleand title of MoFETRItaI 4 BROWN, and .will continuethe bush/era of Plumbing and .oaa Fitting, in all itsbranches, at the old stand, southwest corner of Ninthand Walnut strects.
JOHN H. IdoPETRICA.T1101145.3 UItUW N.PUMA January 180- - jal4t.

TE COPARTNERSH rF HERETOFORE EXISTLNGI between the undereigned. under the firm name .ofHANCE. GRIFFITH t CO.. fe tine gay filseoleed by mu-tual consent. J. CLARKSON GRIFFITiI retiring._ Theaccounts of the firm will be settled by either =WARD11.or JOBEI'II v. HAN Ce.
EDWARD II EIANCE,_

.1. CIA GRIPteITD.• _ JOSEPH C. DANCE:PutiAbzi.rui.4, Dee. 1b5,1868.
The underrigned Reim ibis doBROTHERSparhserattlpunder tbefirm name of HANCE & WHITEfor the purpose ofconductint abusiners as hienufectariaPharmaceutists and Chereis which will be canted on

at theme:mites. Callowhil l an Marrhall streets.totmerly:oc cupled by Hence, (MUM & Co
EnWARD H H&NOE.JOSEPH C. HANCE,
JAMES W. Vial rE.PITILADELI.IIIA. Jan. I, Ma. AM,

_,oricz OF DISSOLUTION OF CO.PANTNERSII/F,4.1 'Ihe partnerehlpheretorore misting between AARONDOAN and JOSEPH McILWAINE under the firm nameof DOAN ds MoILWAINE.(Carpenters and Baildero). feObi day dissolved by mutualconsent.
Doan

The business of the late firm will be settled by Aaron
A. DOAN.
JOl3. SicaLWAINE.Pimunzu.mA.Dm 18M.

fiILARLES H. HILLMAN ISTHIS DAY ADMITTED;
Vse partner to ourfirm. and thebusiness will be con-tinued as heretoforeat No. 6 Strawberrystreet, under theSri style of THOMAS S. GILL & CO.(Stoned) THOMAS R. GILL,

JOHN 1) KING.
CHARLES IL HILLMAN.

(10-PA : TNEESIIII" NOTICE.
The undersigned have thh day famed a copartner.

ship, under the name or firm of W. F. PUTTS. SUN gt
CO., and will continue the Iron and Steel business at theold stand, No. Mg t&a.ketatreet, klilladelphia, hereto.foro conducted by W F. POW&

W. F. POTTS.
C. W. r 4
W. u. HIBBg&D.

Ptirmuintrine, JUL 1 1861

THE MAI Of, MAGEE. HICKS fi CO.. CONBiSTING,
of the underrigoed, will hereafter Arad° under thename of J. ICHICKS el CO.

J. RODMAN RICKS.
ISAIAH HICKS,
CHARLES 0. SWOPE.

JIM 3t•January 1,1984. v
MHOS,AB WILLIAMS, JR.,ASSOCIATES WITH HEW.i. J. handiill Williams and Samuel Williams. fir' thetransaction of the lumber bulimia. The firm will here.alter be

fat tit• THOS. WEELIA MS. JR. it 10.JANtIARIF I, 1ses 1700South etzeet._ _

TAMES L. NEWBOLD HAS AST INTEREST LEI
el bulimia*with hie ether, in the name of

JAMES S. Nil W BOLD do SON.
ES South Second street.?I7tL~DHLI'II! .Jan L 186R. lel &t•

HENRY A.67 ILES THIS DAY RETIRE 1 FROM OURfirm, and John R. Weimer Is admitted as a partner.
SIT En. PRICE is CO.PIIII.ADIMPHIA, December 31, 1668.

T" !PYLE OF OCR FIRM Iq THIS DAYCHANGEDfrom TRUITT 41 CO. to TRUITT, NYAT 11104 & CO.
itoti Cltr W. 'PRUITT.THOMAS D. WAITRON.

jat3t•January let, 186?
TArE DAVE ADIITTTED D. W. C. MOORE TO ANinttrfet In the Do lery and Notion Dviartment ofour buainesa COFFIN dt ALTEM US.January 1,1869. jun*

MR. THORNTONPLICE TIM?. DAY RETIRES FROMourfirm. pp; t BR WILIGIRTA SONS.
2un.avm.rni.a. Dec. 21. 1868. ja.1414

.________

A CCORDING TO ARRANGEMENTS MADE soafr,za moLth, ago, I from ibis day (January let„ 1869,)ceaseto have any connection with the Drug and ApothecaryStore, northwest corner of Twelfth and Chestnut streets.It. - . SAMUEL, F. &MRS.
1100 P SIECIRrs

1115._ WM. T. HOPKINS, 1115.Manufacturer of the Celebrated Champion IffloP•Skirts, has removed to his now andcorn-modiona building. No. 1115Chestnut street, (Girard Row.).
where ho has opened for Mope, tion the largest assort-ment of loop bkirts. Comets. dce, in this country, in-muffing every quality. atyle, sire and shape. from the,
highest to•the lowest grade of goods at such prices etacannot fail to meet the views of all.SKIRTS MADE, TO ORME, ALTERED AND

REPAIRED.
Special attention is invited toour seeortment of •

LADIEB' UNDER GARMENTS,
•which we &reselling at very low prices.

We buy our floods at first hands, in large Q,UANTI.'rIEB for CASIL and at ouch prices that we AN and.WILL Ievery article in our line CHEAPER than they
can be had anYlx hero else. • • '

Pleake call and judgefor yoursolvekatour Mandan-tory and Salesrooms,No.1115 Chestnutstreet.dell -fm w.ffrorp§ Wtd. T. HOPI INS,

H. _TJIICIRT, AND CORSET MANUFACTORY: Nrk..812Vine street, All goods made of thebest material,and warranted. ••

Hoop Skirtsrepaired.
no 7 amnia IIAYLEY.

WANTS*
lALA NTPD-A YOUNG MAN IN WHITE GOODSr and Embroidery Mouse: one who has soma knost-ledro of business and can write,a good hand Peofnfrod.Address I:D., this office. ja1.410

RARE DUBINEEIS OPPORTUNITY.—A FIRST-CLAS SDruggist's Sundry and Perfumery House of tyrants-
years' establishment. widting to enlarge. desires an active
business man with $lO,Ol/0 to $20,0gO' capital as partner.
Add 1.). 8.. P. 0., box JaidtrP*-

FIVE TO FIFTEEN TIBOI.IBA.ND DOLLARS:' A RE-
liable business man no apartner in a manufactory, to

attend to the office. Staple articles; well established,. tut.
limited tutors on hand; large profits and no competition.
Cop at 119 8. Fourth street, room No. 80. de2Bm w f iltrp§

'WANTED—AN AOTIVB PARTNER, WITH ABOUT
$lO,OOO capital. in a Manoranturing and Importing

Business, twenty years established. Address P. B. D..Box 1990 Post Office. deZati theattrp•

FITLER, WEAVER CK).

NEW CORDAGE FACTORr
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,
lAD.$1 N, WATER and tl3 E. DEL. arc

UTE= CAST= SOAP.-100 BOXES BENUMBV White Coatile soap. landing from brigPonnaylyanio..from Genoa, and for mato by JOS. B. BOSSIER di C10... 101South Delaware avenue.
CI BEA THING FELT FOR BALE.-TEN (10) FRAMESEnglish- b handling Felt. by PETER. WERIBT aftONEL 115 Walnut erred. nol7 tf

-- FOR BALEt T0.41._ OF CHALXki afloat. -Apply - to WORKMAN -00.. 123 Waluustreet. selfitf.
MACCARONI AND VERMICELIAL-125 BOXES111 Italian Curled Maccaroni and Vermicelli landingfrom chip Memnon, direct from Genoa, and for sale byJOB. B. BOSSIER 4 CO.. 108 SouthDelaware avenue.

WORKS OF ART.

MEMORIALBRONZES
TO

WASHINGTON
AND

LAFAYETTE,
On Exhibition

AT

BAILEY &

(DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELER&WATCHES, JEWELRY At SILVER 'WARE.
WATORES (171 d JEWELRY REPAIRED; /

802 Chestnut St., Phila.

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other. Jewelry.

Of the lateet atylee

Eolid Silver.and Plated Ware,
Eta, Eto.

SMALL STUDS FOR EYELET HOLES.
A large assortment just received, with a variety of

set'ings.

WA'FOUES AND. IitUSIOKCBOXEB—RD.ki paired by skillft4 workmen.
FARR & BROTHER.Imparters of Watches, etc.,

Chestnutstreet. below Fourth.
HOLIDAY"PRESENTS.1 7,:t- ISAAC K. STAUFPES, No. 148 Worth Second

,c,likt) street, corner ofQuarry.~ has an assortment ofWATCHES. JEWELRY, PLATED AND SIL.
VER.WARE. suitablo for Holiday Presents, whieb4lll be
sold low for cash. -de2-Imres

TO KENt.

Eii;-TO LET.—TiIFI DESIRABLVI 111041DENOm,
2001 Walnut street (N. W. corner Twentieth),
new ready for, occupancy, just thoroughly reno-

vated and put in Complete order; with all the modernconveniences. Apply to.
GEOItGE GRIBCOM, Attorney at Law,

I ljal.W. lll9 SouthFifth amt.

SECOND .xoiTiox.
BY TELIEORAPEt.

'VVA.SIaI.NGFTON.

THE FRENCH MINISTER ROBBED

FROM ,S'IIEtOITDSI3UR.G

Olote of the Broadhead Murder Vase
From Wald)lnktott.

WASHINGTON, January I:—The French uls-
ter was recently robbed of a gold watch and sev.
cral medale of honor. Which , had been presented,
to him by the Emperor 'of France. The thief
climbed up a lightning rod and entered awin-
dow of the tipper story. • -

?he nroadlicad Murder.
13ernovesnuno, Dec. 31.--Bamuel Dreher de-

livered his elosing plea for the Commettweslth
bateiening biforei an immense crowdof sPeeta-
tore. It was ,a masterlyrplea, and Was listened
to with eloie attention through the threehours
and a bait of itsdelivery.

This morning, for thedefence, D. H. Lee de-
livered a plea, of, short duration, followed on the
same side by J.B. Storrn,who defendedhispoints
ably. 'TheCourt-room was :crowded,, but qtilet.
lion. C. Burnett followed still on tile: prisoner's
side, in a very able argument for the defence, tilt
the Court adjourned atone o'clock. Kr. Bur-
nett dosed his pica in theafternoon, and wasfor
lowedby Mr. WilliamDavie, who closed for the
Commonwealth.

The prisoners have held np hernia ants far.
through the trial with -a boldness that seems to
indicate a depth of depravity thatehocks the sen-
sibilitiesof the humane. That they are guilty of
murder-there can be no doubt:- The case will ba
given to the jury to-night.

ILVlmtif,lhiprReport.
Jan. 1.9 A. R.

PISIEICT C0ve.,.,,
lirWax. ...
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Boston

Wind. Weather. Thor.
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THE COVICTS.
Who Sill Homicide.

TIMITEICYTit DAT% TROCERDINGB

Ores AND Tenures—Judges Brewster and
.Ludlow.—The case of George B. Twitchell, Jr.,
charged with the murder of Mrs. E. Mil, was re-
sumed this morning. For the first time since the
telelieoletelenwl, Iherewereiempty benches Melte
Court-roero, the day and the weather probably
keeping people away.

Mr. &Byrne resumed his argument, taking up
the question .of theassets of Me prisoner at the
time of the murder. The utmost of the money
dueby this man was $1,260, and there is no evi-
dence thathe was being pressed for the payment;
and against this the prisoner has shown in mate-
rials and labor that he had 66,600. There was
therefore no motivefor this crime.

There were others who had an interest in the
life estate of Mrs. Hill, but this prisoner had
none. He knew that with Mrs. Hill's death ,
ceased the income which she derived from that
estate. No argument against him could be drawn
from the fact that he was in the house, as it was
his residence, and be had theright to be there.
Remember that at nine o'clock Mr. Altgelt, a re-
spectable and reputable man, saw two men leave
that house. He has not been attacked,
and no one has been brought here to say that he
is not to be believed. He told the story to people
the next day, and the Commonwealth had an op-
portunity to show that this was untrue, if they
dared. Altgelt did not know the prisoner, and
therefore his presence here is sot in his interest.
The story is corroborated by the internal evi-
dence in the case.

The woman was carried carefully from the sofa
to the' window. Who could do it? Altgelt
brings to you the strong aid muscular man who
could raise thin woman in his arms and carry her
over the chair to the window. That man
went in, while his confederate stood
in the yard and received the body as it came
from the window. The robbery had been com-
mitted, and Dr. Zantzire!vr says that the bosom
of the dress of Mrs. Hill Was partially open. The
Commonwealth believed that there was a rob-
bery, for they searched the well for the proceeds.
We show yen the men leaving the house rod-
handed. Do you think it this prisoner committed
this murder, he would remain there with all the
evidences of guilt, about him? Did he attempt to
hide, this poker or wash these clothes P To be-
lieve that this man committed the murder is to
believe the man an idiot. In addition to the pre-
sumption of this man's innocence, there is the
additional element of this man's good distracter.Coming here with such an unblemishedreputa-
tion raises thepresumption of his innocence.

0! gentlemen of the jury, remember,you stand
almost in the relation of God to the poor pris-
oner at the, bar; with power to make or unmake,
to let live or destroy. And 0 gentlemen, be like
unto Him in tempering your judgments withmercy, glorifying yourselves so far as it is
allowable to your trailhumanity to do so with
His benignity and mercy.
Remember that thedaywill come when theArch-

angel's trump will call yip before another bar,
where God himselfwill stens Judge, where you
will be imploring mercyfrom the Great Judge.
As you expect mercyupon that dayof wrath and
dread, when the heavens and the earth shall be
rolled together as a scroll. The mercy you now
show willlead for you before that Gracious
Judge. But, 0 remember, that if any considera-
tion but that of an inflexible' determination to
give the prisoner at the bar the benefit
of every doubt should enter your judgment:if you should be swayed one hairs breadthfrom giving him all the mercy his case demands.then that Gracious Judge will turn into, an in-flexible Judge, and in the appalling voice whichmet the ear of. Cain, he will thunder out, Whereis thy brother Abel? and not answering,-tie willsay "depart from me," and in your sight the sen-tinel at Heaven's portal will close its ponderouegates upon you for. God's eternity.

Wm. B. Mann followed:—After the lapse ofmany days ,he now had an opportunity to ad-dress this jury who held the prisoner's life intheir keeping. Counsel are responsible for themanner in which the facts of tee defence have
beengiven to the jury and they believed they
had done the best. He felt, however, thathe might be addressing men, some of
whom had made up their minds before they
had heard all the evidence. Let me ask you togive this case a fair and honest examitiation, and
give to every truth itshonest weight, and if this
is done you will open the prltion door and let this
young man gofree. lam not here to denounce
circumstantial evidence, but to condemn a per-
version of circumstantial evidence. The inference
drawn from circumstances must be Of a positive
character and exclude, every hypothesis but the
one.

Mr, Mann cited a nut:Ober of instances of cir-
cumstantial evidence where theinference was not
properly drawn, and where there had been im-proper convictions. The jury must think of
every fact, and whether there is any probability '
that the crime could be committed in no otherway. If you convict a man upon testimony not
satisfactory you do more to do away with courts
and jury.

The murder at Tenth and Pine, strange and
foul as it was, would but be as strange and foul
as the conviction of this man, for that would bo
murder in this very court. Laws are made for
the protection of society, and therefore it is said I'
that it is better that nine guilty men should es-
cape than that one innocent man should be con-
victed.

The Commonwealth asks the jury to believe
that this young man, in this house, instead of
lacing in bed as was his usual custom, was sitting

up until an old ladfweat,',lo,Bleep,,andAlien -get-
ting 4tie poker, etn6bed"her thiew ber oat
It* window; washed big hadde,"and,w(int to bed.'
Or,that being alarnled bytberingginghe,took offPortion clipsclothing, replaced tt,and then went
to the door. , -• ' • • •

TheComMonwealth may have another theory'
that this was'a quarrel between the prisonerand
Mrs. Hill, and that the' poker was used in the
heat of passion. That wontd-not be a contrived
murder. If this had been a premeditated murder
by this prisoner, were therenot a thousand ways
to get rid of her instead of beating her, head -and
throwing her out the , window, against:. a
white surface, whore it would beseen as it passed
down. Again, if this was continued, why should
he wait until 9 o'clock, when the servant would
be coming beano, when he could have done it at
6or 7 o'clock? All this proves that Twitcheli had
nothing to do with it. When the people were
aroused by the ringing of the bell, the
prisoner naturally waited, expecting
it to be answeredby. Mrs. Hill. He then dressed
himself partially, and went down; ' but 'Mrs.
Twichell wasaroused by the scream of her hus-
band, and shecomes down in her night-elothes,
and, excited, gives the directims to go for the
doctors, and following the girl to the door, di-
reeled her to pull the-bell hard. Is that calm ?

The Commonwealth 'alleges;amotive. He did
it, they say, tei get this house. The evidence Ls
that he had it, and had as much use of it as he
wanted. The title was in Camilla, and if she
wished to wrong her mother, she could have en-
cumbered the property. , Where as the convey-
ancer who says there , was an application for
a loan upon a mortgage? And yet If they wanted
to do so,theycould have raised 410,000, and Mrs.
Hill would never know it. The. killing of Mrs.
Hill does not change the title. Oa the contrary,
itis the case of a man doin_ gsomething that des-
troyed all his prospects. Mrs. Hill went to Mr.
Gilbertand Mr; Henderson;:hat-whaushe said is
not before this jilt"; Hit had been propertor the
jury to hear 'it, the•testimony would have
been admitted. As it is, not before the jury, no
man in the box km the right to dispose of.a
man's life by imagining what Mrs. Hill said toMr:, Gilbert or Mx. Henderson. Something
has been said about Twitchell want-
ing this deed made in his name. Mrs.
Hill said she bought It for her "chil-
dren," and naturally it would be concludedthat it should be In the man's name ; but when,
itwas ascertained that it could be in the wife's
name,' then hereturned and gave that, direction.
The trouble there was betweett these people
grew out of Mrs. Twitchell's 'will. Mr. Gilbert
thowed itto Mrs. Hill, and then for the first time
she realized that her daughter had made
provision for her husband and not for her
mother, and therefore she was uneasy lest her
daughter died first and the husband would
secure the property.' This was the only trouble,
but it was settled, and there would have beennone whatever if meddlesome people had not
stepped in.

It is said this was "a fast young man;" that he
kept horses and a carriage. Bat he kept the-car-
riage for his mother-in-law, and she paid for it.
Mr. Twitchell had no expenses, for Mrs. Hill
provided all the funds, and DeargeTwitchell had
no occasion. to expend anything. Does he go
sbout carousing—no! •No ! He rides about with
that staid old gentleman, Joseph Gilbert, and
when ho got tired of riding, with him be rode
with his wife, and wasat home at nights. That's
the fast- man

The CoMmonwealth is utterly unable to trade
any extravagance to this prisoner. If he had
rneded money, be could have sold the machinery
in Camden and gone to live at Mrs. 11111's,-with-
out expense. There were no suits against him.
Besides, he is a young man, and would ayoung man sell his soul to the devil for the sake
of a boom? Bo much for motive.

Whenthe people first entered they saw.what
was• evidence against him. They say he was
cold. But it was a cold night, and he was only
partially dressed. His explanation 'for that
night is important. He heard her
about, and, knowing her habit of moving
about at night, he gave no heed.
It was oneof the peculiarities of the old lady that she
was afraid ofgas bill& and she put deli -Pees on it. He
sass that it is his Impression that he heard_Mrs. Hill pass
his door for her room- and In doing so she must
have closed the darn leaving the dogs
behind . tiesays that after she passed his door he went
tobed and was aroused by the violent rigging of the bell.
and they wondered whatwas the reason Mrs. Hill did
not answer the ring. Mrs. Twitched wanted to go,
but Mr. Twitchell went, putting on his boots
without otockinge, and. he said to Sarah, "Where is
mother r"—and he started op stairs to look for her, the
last place he saw her: when the girl discerned her, he
was called. and naturally he was stunned, forthe face
was downward, and when he raised it and
recognized ft, he d'opped it, exclaiming,
-My God! will not somebody help me to carry her in"'He bent over herand raised her, carried her in bathed
her head and flues hie arms about wildly. Bat he didn't
search the house! No, he clung to her, and while there
was hope of life, he bathed that. head. begging , for
doctors.

When he firet went down him coat was opened, but af-
terwards. getting cold. he buttoned It up; and after that
it wee a dream from which he expected to wake.When asked about the blood noon his clothea
he ally@ be supposed he got it on carrying in
the body. "Oh nO. " Bap the officer, "'you
did not have the shirt on!" Thep ho replica. "I don't
know —there le a fatality about it— I can'ti understand it"
lie refugee conned. "Gen counsel tell ye how I got theblood on my shirt; canconneel tall me how spy mother
was n.urdered?"

Next we have the poker. Disregarding the truth the
Commonwealthlutist that this was instrumental. It itbtu, been need It would be sprinkled Instead of this
It le bloody at the end to the extent It lay in the
pool in the yard. and by an examination of it you
will see the marks near the knob ofabloody hand.and no
doubt those who committed the murder Seined it la the
kitchen and placed it beneath her head in the yard be•
fore they escaped.

The murderers took away their instrumento and put
George Twi chell'e poker lb the blood. Would George
Twitchell put it there himeelf? It is impossible that this
poker could have inflicted there wounds withoutshowing
some indications of it.

Continued in the Fourth Edition.
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J. E. CALDWELL 433 CO.,
No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are now opening acollection of

Novelties, Gems and Attistio Goode,
Greatly excelling in variety and extent every former
effort of this House, to which they Invite attention.

Gold Watohes, Diamonds, Oriental
Rubies, Emeralds and Sapphires,

East India Pearls.
A magnificentstock of Jewelry in

ITALIAN BYZANTINE MOSAICS.
NEW DESIGNS IN

GOLD JEWEIARY.
PALAIE(ROYAL JEWELRY.

Bronze and Inlaid Marb'e Clocks &Vases
IN BEM FOR

MANTEL ORNAMENTS.
Very choice productions of Art in

REAL BRONZE.
Special designs in

STERLING SILVER GOODS,
Best qualitiesand newest styles in

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

Plated Wares:
An unrivaled display of

FOREIGN FANCY GOODS,
In Itetal, Marble, CutGlue,Leather and

Golden Bronze,
Of the moat exquisite taste from all quarters of Europe.Our arrangementsc-bath In Europe and tide country.aresuch as give us unusual facilities in the seiection and coo.numiciu production of our stock. It is our wish, as wellas Internet, to secure to our patrons the benefit of suchadvantages , .

MODERATE PRICES
throughout our dock, withoUt e:a4optiou.

not? to th a tt

ITALIAN VERMI.CETJ.I-100 Bo TalcluAlanewbltechnoorted and for ludo by JOB. Ft. meatus aCO- lORliontb laware avorona.
jlEMOVAI4-1. M. GUMMEY nslij_turau, ESTATEBrokers, have removed to No. 733 walnut Street.-

ItIE6BINA ORANGE3.—FINE FRUITAND IN 1300In order. Landing and for sale by JOB. H. 1113881BlisCO.. lee South Delawara avenne.l
CAREEN GINGER,--LANDING AND FOR BALE BY1.11 J. B. BUBBLER & 00.. 102 South Delaware avenue
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'THE INAUGURATION CEREMONIES

HIS --ADDRESS

To-day at noon both branches of Councils met
In their respective chambers,and after organizing,
the members of .Select Council, proceeded to the
Chamber of Commbn Council,•where they met In
joint conventionfor thepurpose of taking part , in
the ceremonies incident .to the inattguration of
Daniel M. Fox, as Mayor of Philadelphia. Wm.
fi. Stokley, President ofSelect Connell,-took the
choir, and stated the object of the meeting, after
which theroll ofmembers was called by the.Clerk.

The Mayor and Mayor elect were then an-
nannaed And were conducted to seats. Rev. Kr.
Kunkle read aportion of , the Scriptures and de-
livered thefollowing prayer:

realms 29: 1-24;22:26-28; and Romans 13M-7.
Thou art, 0 Lord 1 the high and lofty One that in-

bebitetb Eternity, whet° pante is Holy.r lthe mountains brought forth orr evenTgadetofnetelallh and the World, eon from
everlasting to everlasting. Thou art Clod

The heavens declare Tby glory: end , the firmament
ehoweth tby handiwork. Day unto,daiuttereth speech,
and nightafter nightsboteethknowle e.

Thou art th e tinive. sal Bovereign, in •• doest Thy plea.
aura in the armies of heaven, and the inhabitantsof t he earth.. .

The earth is Thine.and the ,fulneesthereof: the world
and-they that dwell therein.,l .

Thou artour Creator.and our in Thee de'
all living creatures in fifteen, and on the earth,' and In
the seas live and have their being., -

• . , ,
Thou art the' tear" of allwisdom: and goodness And

nuivey.
Then art the . rather of ourLord, whom Thou halteven to be the propitiation' for our sins, and-not for us

oulyy. tor for the sins of the whole wor. d.
Belpus. webeech Tbect,o God. toapproach Thy throne

on this *cession, infaiths d, 'the tame of our Lord
and flaviour JesusChriat. for whose sake and through
whom Thou dost hear and Imswer the prayersof all who
call upon Thee in spirit and hitrutti.

•-• Thou hastbestowed upon es great blessings, for which
we call upon our motile ant all that is within us to pratee
and tuatudlY'I bygreatname.,

We thank 'Thee, .0 God. that Thou didst reserve and
devote thialand to liberty and the pursuit of ttrminers.

ThatThou elitist here affordan asylum, a, home,-for the
persecuted and oppressed ofthe old, world. •

Shat'Thou didst guide the baron, of our fathom over
the trackleu sea. and dicist bring them 'safely to theseWestern ehoree. • ,

We thank Thee also, that 'Thou didat move them to
thanksgiving for their merciful, deliverance. and to con-
"secrete themselves, their wives: and their children, and
this glorious land to Thee, and to liberty forever.

We thank Thee that Thou elitist aid our fathers. and
attain them during the long and,egvere struggle of the
Revolution.

That i Lou didet give them wisdom in counsel and suc-
cess in the day of battle.

That Thou dld'et give them courage to declare. and
ability to maintain thcir independtmce, and wisdom and
understandingtofound this great Government.

We thank.Thee for. all the blessings with which Thou
beet crowned our whole history.

Thou lies saved usfrom dangers from within and from
without.- .

Thou but assigned us a place of influence and power
smote the nations of theearth.

Help ut, we pray Thee,- to understand our mission and
give be evidence mud grace to fulfill it

May webe a nation whose God' is the Lord-, and may
all our resources, our Influence and rawer , be devot-d to
the promotion of Thy glory in the earth, and the =light-

tut, civilization -and thriatianizattorrof- the- in—-habitabta thereof.. .
To this end give. webeseech Thee, 0Lord, wisdom andThy fear to the I'mident of the United States and his

Cabinet, toLongress, to the Governors of all the States.
and the Legislatures thereof. to the Chief Magistrates of
all our tiller, t the Judges of all our Courts, and to allwhoare in authority.

May they all rule in righteousness and justice.
Bless all our institutions of learning and of mercy.
Restrain vice and immorality ; make all our citizens

virtuous and lawabiding,
Give us peace, happiness and ProimeritY.May the arts and sciences be promoted amongus.May agriculture and manufactures be carried fo

—and mercantile, commercial and all other legit=
potsults be abundantly t by Thee:

A ccept also, we pray Thee, our Mead for Peet mercies
to this great_city. and may all her Interests continue to
receive Thy blessing in thefuture.

Bless him who has been chosen by the suffragesof his
to the Chief ithigigtesey of 04 oftd" with

wisdom. justice and mercy.
Under his administration may good order prevail and

every interest flourish.May he have the confidence and co.operation of all
those associated withhim in the government of the city,Make prosperous the professional. mercantile. manufac-
turing and commerelaipursuits of all ourcitizens.

May our universities, seminaries; colleges. the public,
and all other schools be fostered by Thee, and be sourcesat rich blessings to the presentand future generations.May all our churches show Thy increased favor—be
baptized ofand filled with Thy Holy Spirit, and accom-plish the great end tot which they were der ianed.Continue Thy blessing upon all our institutions of
mercy.

Regard with companion the poor and destituti 'among
no. and out of Thine abundant (ninon 'ProVide for alltheir waste..

Preserve ua, we pray Thee, from pestilence and famine—fromfire and the sword. And may the administrationhosagunted this day be guided during all its years by
'Thy idol, I:Spirit, and that blessed Werd. which is thesource ofall tawand jruitice,in the way of righteou.uuo
and peace.

Remember in mercy and crown with Thy blessings
him also who retires from the duties of this office thisday.

And unto the triune Jehovah, the rather. the Son, andthe Holy Spirit„ shall be all the praise and the glory, the
power and dominion. world without

The oath of office was thenadministered by
Hon. Joseph Allison, President Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas.Willtam S. Stokley'President of Select Coun-
cil, then introduced Hon. Daniel M. Fox. who
delivered the following

INAUGUZLAL ADDRESS.
Gen tlemen of the Select and Common Council:

Having taken the oath of office I deemit due
to you and to my fellow-citizens that I should
avail myself of this occasion to state some of
the features which I intend shall mark my ad-
ministration.

Being myself determined to devote,.all my
ability and energy trythefaithful discharge of the
duties of the Mayoralty, I shall expect from
every person occupying official position un-
der me, a rigid and faithful discharge of the du-
ties of their respective' positions. Crime seems
to be on the increase, and to be assuming fright-,
fed proportions, the Citizen has a right to look
to a well-organized and efficient police for the
safety of his person and protection of his prop-
erty. To ensure this shall be tiny object
in the selection and - government of
the police force. Strict obedience to
orders, rigid sobriety, a polite and courteous
deportment and unremitting vigilance in
the discharge of duty, shall be required by
me from every one holding pollee appoint-
ment. If any officer fail in either of these
requirements, he will immediately give place to
abetter man. The pertee of thecity shall be pre-
served; and, as far as In me lies, every citizen
shall be made to feel that he is living in a cons
omit.), where life and property are 'secure.

The financial condition of'the city shall receivemy careful consideration. Our debt is large,and
with the public improvements already projected,
it Is likely to be greatly increased. The interest-
on this debt,with the current expenditures of the
city government, makes such an aggregate that
Councils have been deterred on more than one
occasion from levying a sufficient tax to meet
the outlay. Deficiencies are of yearly
occurrence, and the authorities have had
recourse to the suicidal policy of funding
these deficiencies. This state of things,
so contrary to all our ideas of good government,
ought not to continue. Our current yearly ex-
penditures of all kinds should be met by a suffi-
cient yearly income, and to do this the city
government must be administered on the
strictest principles of retrenchment and economy.
To effect these objects shall be my coustant
aim, and when the tax payer knows
that the money collected from him is
wisely and judiciously expended, and for, pur-
poses beneficial to our great city and conducive
to its welfare, his contribution will be more
cheerfully paid.

As a matter of justice to those who hive ad-
ministered the municipal affairs, as well as tothose elected to succeed them, I would suggest
that a careful examination of the financial condi-
tion of the city should be at once directed by
Councils. ,

Whatever measures will promote the various
manufacturing, commercial and other interests
of our city shall receive my cordial Support;

Ive ill unite with Councils in all judielois
measures for opening new thoroughfares, in
grading and paving those already opened, and
in securing for the inhabitants of the now dis-
tricts an abundant supply of gas and water. In
this way the building interests of our city will
be properly fostered and our rapidly increasing
population have an ample supply of comfortable
homes.

Thecleansing of the streets 'of our city is a
matter of the deepest consideragen, fora upon it
may depend the health of our citizens, and there
is no object to 'which the taZ-payer more wil-lingly contributes. The present akrangement, it
Is obvious to every ono, falls far short of the
public necessities; and to whatever cause this
!allure may be owing, whether to defects of eye-
tem, or to theinefficiency of• those who have un-&Tinker) the contract, it Is" necessary that a
remedy shall be promptly applied,, aud that this
work, so indispensable to thehealttOd comfort
of our people, shallbo thoroughly Performed.

With you, gentlemen of the &lee& and Com-
mon Councils, it Is my desire to cultivate the
most,kindly relations. We are mutually charged
with great and important duties, upon the per-
formance of which will materially depend the

SI.IPRIA-P
vuhlic welfare., Let us,soWprk ,togetherm•reecilVe sphered:1104440 peopler PC'eutlidig"
,phis may balreVo:odetutioll tniegrat,thOlri ffelcardons, and so that when`vie retire. from our -re-'
spectivo • , positions we..`" • May:: led, that

' have, ' .'beripele.ntiotully,',l.dlacharged
our ' treats. , I,Haylpg„ ,adverted " to
matters of paramount cousideratidn; I Shall , not_attempt, at this titne;to call yourattentionto
`particular objects of ,municipal legfidatiod. It is
made the duty:oftheldayOr to;,communicate to
Councils,from flute to time, Suchmatters'as he
may deem of value , for: their consideration, and
this duty I will, at all times,. cheerfully perform.

And now, humbly looking to an All-wise Pro-
vidence tor Hir aid and

fellow-citizens
feeling

deeply grateful to my fello-citizons for the high
trust they have reposed in me,:I will only further
add that I shall -faithfully devote myself, daring
my term of office, to the public•service, with the
hope that I will have the aid and,moral support.
of every good citizen, irrespective of party differepee, in making my administration beneficial to,ourbeloved city. •

At the conclusion the members'of Select and
Common Council advanced and congratulated his
Honor Mayor Fox.

A DESTRUCTIVE 'FIRE

Large Forwarding House Burned

Great 1081 of Whhay, Graft' and Produce

Last night, abont twenty minnteepaat eleven
a fire broke out in the basement of the largoforwarding house, located at thesoutheast cornerof
Brood amd Cherry streets. -

The flames intrned stubbornly, at first,. but•asthere was a dense smoke caused by the burning
of tar which was stored in that' portion of thepremises, the firemen were not able to get pro-
perly to work. In the• meantime the rim wasworking -its way through the building, `arid
within an hour the whole structure was involved
in flames.

The building belongs to the `Philwielphia, and
' Reading Railroad Company, and was erected
originally for a depot. it was the first depot in
.the city which the Company had after com-
mencing operations, end was occupied for thatpurpose for many•years. It was one of themoat
substantialbuildings inthe country. It`was three,
stories in height, and was builtof brick, with
granite tiinin3ings for the windows and doorway.
The first story on Broad street was in Imitation
of granite: The structure occupied a SpaCe, of
116feet on Broad street and,l2B feet on Cherry
street. It originally cost $O,OOO,- but at thepresent time,was valued at 150,000. The Read-
ing Railroad Company has an insurance fund,which course, will cover the loss.

The-building was leased from the Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company by JaMes R.
Moorhead & Co., commission .mercbants; whooccupied a portion, and sub-let the remainder to
other parties. The tenants were Elting & Co., J.
P. Perot & Bra; M. Gelsebnan, Jr., & Co., D.
Shelmire & Co., Steen & Cookman. and A. J.
Andrews. General Bodine, theFlour Inspector,
also occupied an office in the structure. These
parties occupied the Broad street portions of the
first-and second—stories, and succeeded In saving
nil their books and valuable papers.

The structure wasfilled with flour, wheat, oats,
apples, feed and, other produce. In the cellar
there were 'oats, wheat, feed, and barrels and kegs
of tar. The first floor was mainly tilled withflour and feed, the second floor with feed andhops, and the third floor,with whisky.

The stock in the building. comprised 1,000bar-rels of whisky, 1,500 barrelsofj flour, 500 tonsof
feed, 5,000 bushels of oats, 1,000-bushels of
wheat, 250 bales of hops, and different lots of
cloyerseed, fruit and other produce. This pro-
perty belonged to the occupants on their own
account or was on consignment.

The structure was completely gutted, and all
the contents were destroyed.

The losses and insurances are as follows:
James R. Moorhead & Co., loss 115;000. In-

sured for 120.000.
Ettlng A:: Co. estimate their loseat $BO,OOO,

which is nearly covered by insurance.
The loss of J. P. Perot & Bro. was not ascer-

tained.
M. Geistlman, Jr.. & Co., estimate their loss

at $12,000, upon which there is an insurance of
$lO,OOO.

D. Shelmire & Co. loss about $5,000, which is
nearly covered by insurance.

The loss of Steen & Cookman is estimated at
$3,000; Insurance, $2,500 in the Home, of..NewYork.

The loss ofA. J. Andrews is $B,OOO, and the in-surance $6,000. .
. _.

The total loss on stock'is estimated at $200,000,
to which is to be added the loss on building, $5O,-
000.

The fire burned furiously for several hours
and the entire city was illuminated. Milesfromthe scene of conflagration a newspaper could
have been veryeasily read by any person stand-
ing in the streets. The burning whisky added to
the intensity of the heat, and then the flames shot
high up into the air and the peigbborhood was
showered with millions of sparks. The scene
was both grand and terrific.

Robert Steel owned the whisky. The loss is
about S35;000, and is fully insured.

~The Insurance Companies which have met with
the heaviest losses are:
Royal $20,000Liverpool and London 15,000North America, of Philadelphia 15.000
North British 15,000The balance of the insurance is divided into
small amounts among New York and New Eng-
land companies.

Immediately in the rear of the building was arow of houses on a court. These wore in danger
for some time, but fortunately the wind drove
the flames westward. The occupants, however,
moved their furniture and effects into the street.
The_petml_g had generally retired for the night
when the fire broke out, and the excitement and
alarm at being roused by such a summons may
be left to the imagination.

Nos. 111 and 113 Broad street. A short distance
south' of the destroyed building stands a large
three-story brick structure, known as the Colum-
bia House, owned by John Hensler. This build-
ing woe in great danger for some time and the
rear stingers were greatly blistered by the heat.
The firemen, however, by the most strenuous
exertions succeeded in saving the building.
Some damage was done by water and the loss is
insured in the Fire Association.

The dwellings on Arch street were considered
in imminent danger at one time, but they es-
caped injury, mainly through the exertions of
the firemen In this connection we may state
that the Washington Fire Companyproceeded to
the plug In Arch street,below Broad, when it was
found that the plug was obstructed by an im-
mense slab ofmarble. After the firemen worked
at it for half an hour, they so far removed it that
their suction hose could be attached, but both
lengths of the suction had to be used. One por-
tion lying across this slab was completely- cut
through in about ten minutes by the friction of
the working of the engine, making it necessary
for the company to go out of service. This com-pany Was ordered to this plug especially to pro-
tect the backpart of the Arch street residences,
and, through the negligence of somebody ob-
structing this plug, was compelled to go else-
where, and leave this valuable property unpro-
tected.

The origin of the fire is a mystery, but up to
the present time is attributed to design. The
flames were first discovered at the eastern end of
the basement on Cherry street, where a lot of tarwas stored, and then the building is said to have
been securely locked. The occupants generally
left last evening between 4 and 6 o'clock, and the
Superintendent, warehouseman and two, dray-
men were Set upon the premises, and they left
about.7 o'clock.

As stated above, the building destroyed was
nerd for several 'ears by the Philadelphia and
Reidlog Railroad.Company as a Depot. After-
wards it was used as &forwarding house, until at
the outbreak of the war it was leased by theUnited States Government and, occupied as an
army hospital. It had especial advantages for
this service, being considered by many surgeons-
superior to some of the buildings erected
pressly for that purpose. After serving its term
of usefulness as an hospital it was again finnedover to the merchant service. „

Thu litAvort's CLERIL-Mr. Charles L. Wolff.
of the :Math Ward, has been appointed Clerk by'
Mawr For. ' Mr. WWII was formerly , Register
of -Water Rents, and for several yetirs past has
been Assistant Assessorgiof Internal Revenue in
the First District.

MXNNERCHOR.—The Afvennerebor MusicalSociety elected on Wednesday evening last the
fellowing officers: President, George F. Benhert;
Vice President, L. Tourney; Treasurer, R. T.Schmidt; Recording Secretary, W. Gerlach; Fi-
nancial Secretary, Charles Roth; Librarians, G.
Binder and A. Bitter; Lender, Prof. -Engelke; Di-
rectors A. C. Feuss, A. Senestock, A. %Allen-mayor:C. Baumann, F. Seelhoret, A. Schohay,
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AND NOTE BROKERS.
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UNITED. STATES OFAMERICA
The NATIONAL LIVE INSIMANC*. COMPANY IS acorporation chartered by special Act of Congreett;

proved July2s, 1868, with to
CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.

Liberal terms offered torAgente and SolicitimS, Wl*are invited to apply Itour °aloe. •
Full particulars to be had on application atoar office.located in the second story of ourBankingSouse,whereCirculars and Pamphlets, describing thoadvantages offeredby theCiompany, maybe had.
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THE BROADHEAD 1111:TI'tDin
TILE ACCUSED CONVICTED

Broadhead. Murderers convicted.STROUDSBURG, Jan. Ist.—Last evening. Judge
•

Barrett delivered the charge to the jury in theGap"nattrder case. It was able and frank, and`pointeddirectly towards' the evidence.
About 9.80 P.M. the case was given to the

jury,with instructions to have the Court House
bellrung in case they found a -verdict before 12o'clock. At 11.45 the bell rung, and the houseWes soon crowned.

The 'zprisoriers werebrought into Court and the
Judge' anneriliced7 lll67Verdlet as found by the
jury, theprisimeis arci •guilty' of murder in the
flip t degree. ~t3enteuce has not yet,been given.

UITY BIEGIOMEEN•
Grommet G/1421V8 Luves.-42teneral Grant was

escorted to independence Hall this afternoon at
k bytheCo mmitteeof Cit C ils.two o'clock,oc,y oune

notwitbstaraing the bad weather quite acrovrd
gathered An front ofAbe HAIL anewtten the Pres-
'dent electAdighted-from =hie-carriage-he: was;
loudly, cheered. In the,hall be was introduced
to Mayor;McMichael, who, as retiring HaYor...welcomedAIM to `the city, and, then;IntroducedMayorFoz, who also addressed a few words-of
welcome to the hero. ,General Grant:returned .
thanksfor the hospitality extended to him, and
said that he was very. glad to ,have the opportu-
nity tomeet the citizens of thisgreatcity of Phil-
adelphia'. The: members of Councils then:paid.
their respects to the President elect, and were,
followed by the general public.

HICAVIC LAECRNY.—HInry Deemer' was before
,Alderman Neill-this morning uponthe charge oflarceny. • Yesterday,in company with a wonfan,

he calledat thehouseof an oldGerman ladynanied
Deemer, at Frankford road and Chevy-'street;
and engaged boarding. Mrs. Deemer fitted uwa'room for the couple and showed them to it.Shortly afterwards the man •came down. stairsand said that he was going out to get something
for his wife. The woman also left afterwards,when Mrs. Deemer discovered that a bureaudrawer had been brokenop'en and deeds for-theproperty, $4OO in bonds, and $4OO in greenbacks
had been stolen. Deemer was held in ism bail
to answer.

REmongo.—Samuel G. Ruggles, Esq., Chief of
Police, yesterday tendered his. resignation to
Mayor McMichael, on account ofill-health. Mr

Ruggles has been confined to Jils house for sev-
eral weeks by severe Illness. His managementof
the affairsof theTolice Department has met with
general satisfaction upon the part of thecitizens.

His original connection with the force was as
Lieutenant of the Fourth District (Sixth Ward)
tinder Mayor Vaux. When the office of Marshal
of Police was abolished and that of Chief estab-
lished, Mr. Ruggles was appointed to the posi-
tion, and has held it since through the adminis-
trations of Mayors Henry and McMlchaeL

JohnLemon, Chiefof theDetective Force, re-
signed this morning. He has occupied that
position for about two years, and has dischargedthe duties in a faithful, energetic and conscien-
tiousmanner.

Alderman David Fielder, who has been the com-
mitting magistmte at -the Central Station during
the entire terms of Mayors- Henry and Mc-
Michael, also resigned this morning. Hehas
discharged his duties with ability and with
general satisfaction to the public.

WE desire to call attention to advertisement
for partner, headed "Rare Business Opportu-
nity."

THE COURTS.
The Hill Homicide.

[Continued 'from second EditionMr. Mann exhibited the dipoles, and argued that theseor similar instruments could make the wounds on theskull. and by its awing In the air make the arc of thecircle on the wall made with the blood stains. Blx mensay that this poker could not inflict these wounds, whileDr. Levi, and Dr. Seapleigh say it canbe, but qualify itby explaining that the heel of the poker meet be needcarefully each time it was struck.It is said that there were dogs in the house, and thatthey barked at strangers; you saw the dogs and they
didn't bark at you: they didn'tbark at Mr. Montgomery,and they didn't bark at the etrangen who entered tnehouse that night .

'1 be than a ho did this closed the dining,room door. inorder to shut out the noise from Mr. and Mra.Twitchelt,
while the contrary would be the fact if Twitchell andhis wife did it, for they could have no fear of any one,for they were alone in the house.

It is said that the prisoner made threats. The inryought not to rely upon the testimony of Joseph Gilbertwhen men comeforward and swear that they would not ,
place reliance uon whathr arms. A. man betraying theconfidence of bitfriend ehou'd notbe believed.The only evidence aßainat the prisoner is the blood
uron George B. 'lvo Rebell% clothes. Without thia therewould not nea esthete of evidence against this Prissner-
But the Commonsealth has not shown that at a partieu-lei periodhe bad no blood on hie clothes. and then prov-
ing that afterwsu de he had the sprinklings- Prieltinalhefinger will make.a drop of blood which. of tlirted, wllLmake a hundred sprinkles. Wo did not look for thesprinkles,but, like sensible men, we looked at the &neat%of blood to be got by 1andling the body. How many ofthese sprinklesgot upon the clothes by the effort torelievethe beetle of blood in bathing? Whente went up stallshe bad on his coat and vest. although no one saw the vestecause it wee covered by the coat, If one man carriedthis body out he must have taken ft by the shoulders,holding the head in front and going backwards. for if hebad taken it in front of him the Woman's clothes wouldcover and smear epo s on the floor:, Again, a man in theyard when stooping to lift a body „would have his
pants covered by the coat munching down;They say the blood could not sprinkleafterwards by stepping in it; vet where is the living
man who has not idepped into a puddle of water andsplashed hie white pantaloons all the way up? Eminentphysicians leH you that all there sprinkle• could havegot upon the pri, nor a bile carrying the body and ma-nipulating about it and Dr. Levis has not said one wordthat contradicts+ this. Thespot on the collar la on the leftside, anti this cannot be areountso for by the use of tboright arm striking tie old woman. 'Iho cuffs got thoblood on at he raised them fr im the bureau, at first in-tending to put them on end then concluded not to detainthe officer. Next we have V e shi• t Tho professors inour eollegea tell you that all hese stains could have been
produceed in carrying in the body or by manipulating
about it. And.Dr. Paine team you that ho putblood on
his coat and then flirted it to his 'shirt._. . . .

Juror— But he put on his coat and at once flurted it tothe white paper.
Mr. Monn argued that it was established by experiment

that it could be done. and he exelaimt d in energetic andsomewhat excited topes, that it the Court would permit
it. be could show it here that theblood could he Eluded,
and then the jurors could take a moce merciful conside-
ration of the caee. as given by scientific men.

Juror—But ke didnot have the shirt on.
Mr. Mann—But you• do not wait to hear what I have

got to say.
Jutror—lhear every word you may.
At this point the Courtadjourned until 8 o'clock.

H. STEEL & S N,

FOB TEE NEXT THREE WEEK., -: .

Previous to Taking Account of Stock,
Will olger the balance of the stock of

DRESS GOODS.
AT

A Still Further Reduction in Prices.
MiredPoplins. at 20, 26.81,WM:
us.yards wide English Merinos's, at6oc.
Black Alpaca Ppplins, at 40, 60, 62.75. 55. $l.
StripedPoplins. for suits. at 3736.75. */ 15.

Bilks at Redhead Prices. -

„Mons Coating, Velvets at Reattecd Prices.
$l982•Inch Lyons Velvets reduced to $l5.

Shawls at 1Neduced Prices.
Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth Street.

PINE APPLE CHEESE:-NORTON'S CELEBRATEDBrand on conelgnment and for ealo byJOS. B. BUS.BIER & CO.. IUB Houtb Delaware avenue ,

I birEIUAL FRENCH PRUNES.-50 #ni TIN
moulders and fancy boxes, Imported, torgale b 7iCni. B. RIIBBIBR a<oo.. 1(8 Booth Delaware avenna

:VEIN GRENOBLE WALNITTS-215-ANEW
4.1 Crop Soft-shoji Grettobla Walnutalan a nd for
gale JOB. B. BOSSIER a CO. lOa S outh lawar

911tIP. • • • '

MEW CROP ARABIAN DATES.-1.00 MATT% FIND
quality. landlug,andfor sale by JOB.B. BUBSIIIItt

CO.. 1( Windt,BAlA:wave Femurs.
ROB BALE.:-AN INVOIVOI Or HAMBURG RAOB

anorted linen igidL - -ton,
BONG.

trorl - MI6 walant=sem
('CURRANT JELLY:--DESIDNE CURRANTJE_IoLY

In5 and to lb. cam for gala by J. B. BUBBLER ilf
CO. 108 SouthDelaware avenue.

tt'rAlN, ] 14tiEBiAL~.

1868. HOLIDAY SEASON.IB6B

BROOKE ETRIPED TERRYS.
PONCEAU uPLUSHES,

TERRIES IN PLAIN COLORSAV

Cretonnes, Tannin andLoopfir,
PIANO AND-TAIILI COVER&

The above goods are Indio and areoffered With confidence rthe latilre';recherche and complete assoittnetitFabriesfor the embellishment alidilarsfors, 'Libraries, Chambers, Ditting7..rooms, nails, dre. ever exhibited lid 'this city.
_ _ w

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL.

NO. 719 CHESTNUT, STREET.
MUMEltl3Mrflii

Bea Sixth .Paga, for dattional don

The Maenrierchor.'s
G1F•A.R.p,8.4.L. RA.s qtrtY-,

Will take plies on •

JANUARYI4;I.BOa,-- ---

, • Ai:1111E ,

American,Academy orIVIasF.
TOE 41.1EZEMICHO8 SCAV:goilkir

would respectfully` all tbe,ittentionnf itstrirtidetEthg
above announcement" of the next Annual Alruiitruerade/J.
THE NINMEENTLIFitIICYDREBBI4I.4andL4gIB

Cards of admission can only-be obtairie&hyllintiserigfi
tion of the members of the,t3ocieti: Or of. the` litooffitedhonorary managers : each cardbeering,the'Mtn :4 of the,subscriber. and bywhom iritroduced. ' •

Subicription. price OM admitting a. gentroinattligidiOno
hdy. Additional ladles' tickets.$teach. clinghallad:sfthe managers. '

The followinghonorary managerec and•
receive eubreriptkons :

MOitT ON Mobireumm, Erg.. Third.. belowCiil4l44lo:
street. . -

WELLIA/i J. Ifor.enurrii. 4011 b
streets.

L. HERBERT. Esq.. FOUTthandRace streak ,
Fann'ir Breams. Esq.. Third.beletv,Marhet.
A. B. ihracitiornacorrl23o Chestinat street.
MannR. MIIONLII. Ledger Office.Hartmentre Nary, Siam. above Sixth +Sand.
G. Veumarr, Chestnut, above Eleventh street.
Dn. Hininir Timonium. 218 North Fifth street.
R. T. Sortscror, 610 Arch'street. ' -

Louie Tourarr. 217 North Second street.
C. Lumen, 110South Eighthstreet.
31anror Lerrommirenain. 1110N. Fdnithitreet
Sta. H. Hosermsrar, Fifth and Cherry streets. '
J. A. Sonwenz„ No. 1100 Chestnut street.
LEONARD BRNRERT. No. 1013 Mount Vernon street.
A. J. GLARE, No. 607 NorthSecond +street. •

A. SENGETACE. at Honstmanri At Co,E, Fifth and Cherry
streets.

Ciumtas J. Ruin. 214 New street
F. W. Turmas, Fourth. above CallowlAllstreet.
A. WEIMENMATHR. Fifth and Cherry streets.
LYE k. WALKER, 722 Chestnutstreet.
A. %guru, Fourthstreet. above Chestnut.
Da J.B. HowAum Glyn:rale, Thirlar.thirdand Marko

streets+, West Philadelphia. •
J. M.REICHARDT. No. 30 SouthThiri street.
SCHAEFFER & lionant, cornerFourth and Wood.
A. C. Faces, No. 19 Strawberrystreet.
GEORGE F. DENEERT, No. 716 Chestnut street.
C. W. A. Tnostrum, No. 926 Chistriut street.
MAX BRUCEMAN, No. 119Rare street.
FREDERICK BALTZ, No. 333North '1bird street.
Lonxnz BetniAoll, No. 9 Bank street.
C. A. WErroanoru. 914 Chestnut street.
Nzws STAND, Continental, Mr, Covert.
G. Alannst & Co., 1164 Chestnut street.
CHARLI s Ilszar, 925 North Front street. A.

Bannsir, 227 North Second street jailit

WII AS.NOL9.Le


